The ANITA™ Mox Process is a single-stage deammonification process utilizing moving bed biofilm reactor (MBBR) technology. Early studies indicated that the Integrated Fixed-Film Activated Sludge (IFAS) configuration was an effective approach to improve ANITA™ Mox performance. Two studies on ANITA™ Mox IFAS were conducted at full-scale and pilot-scale levels. The full-scale study compared the IFAS and MBBR configurations side-by-side in 50-m 3 reactors. The second study was a pilot study on the IFAS configuration conducted in the U.S.A. Both studies investigated the nitrogen removal performance and sludge settleability under optimized operating conditions. The two studies confirmed that the nitrogen removal rate in the IFAS configuration was 2 to 2.5 times higher than that in the MBBR configuration with similar or better ammonia and total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) removal efficiencies. The operating conditions for the IFAS are typically 2.5-5.0 g/L of MLSS and 0.3-0.8 mg/L of DO. The sludge settleabilty from both IFAS studies was good, as indicated by SVIs between 70 to 100 mL/g. The clarifier was able to retain the suspended biomass required for the better performance, even though the effluent TSS was relatively high (100 to 500 mg/L) and mostly dependent on the incoming reject water TSS spikes. Based on the experimental results, the suitability of MBBR and IFAS configurations for full-scale applications was discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The deammonification process combines nitritation and anammox processes to achieve autotrophic nitrogen removal. ANITA™ Mox is a single-stage deammonification process utilizing moving bed biofilm reactor (MBBR) technology. The biofilm on the MBBR carriers consists of multi-layers, where anammox bacteria grow on inner layers and ammonia oxidizing bacteria (AOB) grow on the outer layers. Currently, a total of 5 full-scale ANITA™ Mox MBBR (MBBR) plants have been in operation (including one in James River, Hampton Road Sanitation District, Virginia, U.S.A.). Two more plants are under design and construction in the U.S.A (South Durham Water Reclamation Facility, Durham, North Carolina and Egan Water Reclamation Plant, Schaumburg, Illinois). Ammonia (NH 4 ) volumetric removal rates (VRR) up to 1.2 kgN/m 3 /d have been achieved in the full-scale plants for sidestream reject water treatment .
The multi-layer structure provides suitable environments for growth of both AOB and anammox bacteria in one reactor. However, it may present mass transfer limitations for substrates, such as dissolved oxygen (DO), nitrite and ammonia. In fact, it has been observed that the capacity of a MBBR configuration is always limited by the first step of two processes, i.e., the nitritation step. Moreover, increasing aeration to improve the first step may not be an option due to the risk of growing undesirable nitrite oxidizing bacteria (NOB). To improve the performance of the MBBR configuration, substrate transport limitation must be overcome; in other words, the multi-layer structure of biofilm must be modified.
The integration of the activated sludge and biofilm can be an effective approach to improve single-stage biofilm deammonification process performance, because suspended growth is capable of enriching nitrifiers and improving the rate of nitritation at low DO levels due to less limitation on mass transfer. Two recent studies (Veuillet et al., in press; Zhao et al., 2013) reported an improvement in nitrogen removal rates in the ANITA TM Mox integrated fixed-film activated sludge (IFAS) configuration (up to 3.0 kgN/m 3 /d) compared to the MBBR configuration (1.2 kgN/m 3 /d); this improvement was observed at both the lab-and full-scale levels. The operating parameters, such as DO, ammonia, nitrite, and mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) levels, were also studied. It was found that the optimal operating conditions for the IFAS configuration, compared to the MBBR, are lower DOs (0.2-0.8 mg/L vs. 0.5-1.5 mg/L), higher nitrites (5-15 mg/L vs. 0-5 mg/L) and a MLSS of 4-5 g/L.
Molecular tools were also used to determine the distribution of anammox bacteria and AOB between the suspended sludge and biofilm in the lab-scale trials by Veuillet et al. (in press ). It was found that the IFAS configuration induced a segregation of the bacterial nitrogen removal activity: anammox activity mainly occurring on the biofilm (96% of total) and nitritation mostly taking place in the suspended phase (93% of total). This paper reports the latest results from two IFAS studies -one at a full-scale plant in Malmö, Sweden, and the other at a pilot scale at the Joint Water Pollution Control Plant (JWPCP), Carson, California. At both locations, a side-by-side comparison between the IFAS and MBBR configurations was conducted. Based on the results from the two studies, this paper discusses the suitability of MBBR and IFAS configurations for full-scale applications.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Full-Scale IFAS Demonstration Study
Experimental Setup. A full-scale demonstration of the IFAS configuration was conducted in Sjölunda wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) (550,000 PE), Malmo, Sweden. The full-scale ANITA TM Mox system consists of four separate 50-m 3 insulated and covered fibre glass cylindrical tanks, which are 6m high with a water depth of 5.5m and a diameter of 3m. All four tanks were started up and operated in the MBBR configuration.
Between Jan-Feb of 2013, one of the four MBBR tanks was converted to an IFAS configuration by installing a conical, in-tank clarifier for sludge retention as shown in Figure 1 . The clarifier had to be fitted inside of the existing MBBR due to space constraints at the site. The clarifier has a surface area of 2.5m 2 and a total volume of 7.5m 3 . The second MBBR tank continued to be operated in the MBBR configuration for side-by-side comparison. AnoxKaldnes K5 carriers (effective protected surface area of 800 m 2 /m 3 ) with a filling degree of about 50% were used in both systems. Medium bubble stainless steel air grids were provided in both systems. On-line instruments such as airflow, DO, ammonia, nitrate and pH were installed for both systems. Influent Characteristics. The feed to this full-scale demonstration study was the reject water from mesophilic anaerobic sludge digesters. The feed characteristics are presented in Table 1 . As shown, the reject water was relatively high in total suspended solids (TSS), which was caused by frequent TSS spikes from centrifuges operation. The feed NH 4 -N concentration was relatively high, but was relatively stable. The feed soluble COD (sCOD) was low and stable. 
Pilot-scale IFAS Study
Experimental Setup. The IFAS pilot unit was housed in a trailer. As shown in Figure 2 , the unit consists of a round reactor tank and a lamella clarifier. The working volume of the reactor is 803 gallons, and the side water depth is about 5 ft. The clarifier consists of a coagulation-flocculation zone, an influent distribution zone, a lamella settling zone, a sludge collection zone, and an effluent collection box. The total volume is 480 gallons. The lamella settling zone is about 85 gallons, consisting of 20 lamella plates with a total plate surface area of about 80 ft 2 . About 295 gallons of pre-colonized biofilm carriers (K5), as shown in Figure 3 , were obtained from the full-scale ANITA TM Mox plant at Sjölunda WWTP, Malmo, Sweden and were placed in the reactor, which resulted in a 37% carrier filling ratio. Seeded sludge for suspended growth was not provided. A medium bubble stainless steel air grid and mechanical mixer were provided in the reactor. In addition to a centrate feed pump, a return activated sludge (RAS) pump, with a capacity of 300% of that of the feed pump, was provided. On-line instruments that measure feed flow, airflow, DO, and pH were installed. Influent Characteristics. Centrate from dewatering of JWPCP anaerobic digested sludge was fed to the pilot system. The centrate characteristics during the testing period are presented in Table 2 . The centrate was characterized as low in TSS, BOD and COD and moderate in ammonia. Operational conditions. A 120-day pilot testing, starting Oct. 8, 2013, was divided into three phases -startup phase and two testing phases each with a constant feed flow rate (2.0 gpm and 2.4 gpm, respectively). Since the feed ammonia concentrations were stable, the two feed flow rates resulted in two different ammonia loading rates. The objective of the pilot trial was to demonstrate the startup and steady-state performance and find the maximum ammonia removal rate of the pilot system.
Analytical Methods
Grab samples were taken daily and filtered immediately for soluble compounds analysis. Ammonia (NH 4 -N), nitrite (NO 2 -N), nitrate (NO 3 -N), and phosphate (PO 4 -P) were measured using a colorimetric method with HACH kits. Alkalinity was determined by titration with a standardized sulphuric acid solution (0.02N). Mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS), mixed liquor volatile suspended solids (VSS), COD and soluble COD (sCOD) were measured according to Standard Methods.
RESULTS
Full-scale IFAS and MBBR side-by-side comparison
This section presents the full scale performance data for a side-by-side comparison between the MBBR and IFAS configurations. The clarifier was installed on Day 960 and a stable sludge separation performance was achieved by the clarifier after Day 985. The MLSS level reached about 2 to 2.5 g/L during this 25-day period. (Figure 5b ). The nitrogen removal rate achieved in the IFAS was therefore 2-2.5 times higher than in the MBBR. Both reactors achieved consistent 80% TIN removal and 90% NH 4 removal. The % NO 3produced /NH 4removed was also very stable and close to the stoichiometric value of 10% in both reactors. This IFAS full-scale study also investigated sludge settleability and clarifier performance of the IFAS system as reported in Figure 6 . The clarifier was able to maintain an average MLSS of about 4 g/L. SVIs fluctuated between 70 and 100 mL/g indicating good sludge settleability. A sludge concentration factor of about 2, calculated based on the RAS concentration and MLSS in the IFAS system, demonstrates that the clarifier was capable of thickening the sludge to a satisfactory level. However, the effluent TSS was relatively high (about 460 mg/L, data not shown) with a large standard deviation (552 mg/L).
Figure 6 also presents the ammonia applied and removal rates in the IFAS system and the incoming TSS in the reject water. The best ammonia removal rates (about 2.8 kg/m 3 /d) were achieved when the inlet TSS was consistently low, and the MLSS was moderate and stable. Despite the large MLSS variation in the IFAS tank, mostly due to frequent influent TSS spikes up to 7 g/L, nitritation in the suspended sludge was enhanced at bulk DO concentrations between
0.2 to 0.5 mg/L. As indicated by the low ratio of NO3 produced /NH4 removed measured in the reactor (<10%), the low DO condition applied in the IFAS reactor was sufficient to repress the NOB growth in the suspended sludge even with the higher nitrite level. Due to the improvements on both nitritation and anammox activities in the IFAS mode, the ammonia removal rate increased by 200-250% compared to the MBBR configuration. However, although it was lower, the ammonia removal rate in the MBBR reactor was relatively stable, which indicates that the influent TSS does not affect the performance in the MBBR as much as that in the IFAS (see Figure 5B ). 
Pilot-scale IFAS Study
A side-by-side comparison between the IFAS and the MBBR at a pilot scale was conducted at JWPCP. The results from the MBBR pilot are used for comparison, but not presented in this paper. The results from the IFAS pilot are presented in this section.
The pre-colonized media were installed on October 8, 2013. No seeded sludge for suspended growth was added. After four days of batch operation, the pilot system started receiving continuous centrate flow with continuous aeration controlled by manually adjusting the airflow set point. During the start-up period, the feed flow and airflow rates were adjusted on a daily basis. The airflow rate was set to give a relative high DO for quickly developing AOB activity in 
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the sludge. Figure 7 presents the feed flow rate, airflow rate set point, and reactor DO level. The DO data were instantaneous readings when grab samples for nutrient analyses were taken. The feed flow rate started from 0.3 gpm and reached 2.0 gpm within the 40 days. The return activated sludge flow was controlled at 100% of the feed flow for all three phases, except for the week at the beginning of Phase 1, i.e., Thanksgiving week. During this week, the RAS flow was increased to 200% of the feed flow, which led to too much headloss in the pipe between the reactor and clarifier. The high headloss caused the water level in the reactor tank to increase to the level of the emergency overflow pipe. The mixed liquor was washed out to the drain. But the biofilm carriers were kept in the reactor by a screen.
The recovery from this accidental solids washout took about 7 days. After recovery, the feed flow was reset at 2.0 gpm for Phase 1. An airflow rate set point of 32 scfm appeared to be optimal for Phase 1 ammonia load. The stable period of Phase I lasted about 40 days. The feed flow was increased to 2.4 gpm for Phase 2 first with an airflow rate set point of 32 scfm, and later it was increased to 35 scfm to investigate the effect of airflow supply on the performance. It must be noted that the airflow rate data in Figure 7 are the airflow rate set points. When the set points were 32 scfm or less, the air compressor was capable of maintaining the set points. However, when the set point was at 35 scfm, the air system had difficulty in maintaining stable air flow rates. This means that the actual airflow rates fluctuated between 32 scfm and 35 scfm when the airflow setpoint was 35 scfm. Figure 8 presents the influent ammonia and the effluent ammonia and effluent nitrate and effluent nitrite during the entire pilot study. Figure 9 presents the percentages of ammonia and nitrogen removal efficiencies and the % NO3 produced /NH4 removed . Figure 10 presents the NH 4 surface loading rate (SLR) and the NH 4 and TIN surface removal rates (SRR) during the pilot study. Figure 11 presents the MLSS in the tank, TSS in RAS, clarifier effluent TSS and the sludge concentration factor during the pilot test. 
Start-up Period -As shown in Figures 7
, it took about 40 days to develop the AOB activity in the suspended growth. During this 40-day period, the feed flow rate reached 2 gpm, the MLSS reached about 4,000 mg/L (Figure 11 ), the ammonia SRR reached 6.0 g/m 2 /d with an 85% ammonia removal, and the TIN SRR reached about 5.0 g/m 2 /d with 75% nitrogen removal (Figure 9 and 10). During this start-up period, the nitrite started to build up and reached about 15 mgN/L (Figure 8 ). Nitrate production was higher than the stoichiometric value due to the relatively high DO levels initially applied in the reactor but quickly went down to less than 10% of NH 4 -removed (Figure 9 ).
Washout Recovery -The washout event lasted for approximately 7 days, because it was Thanksgiving week. It was stopped on the Monday following Thanksgiving, Dec. 2. The lowest MLSS observed was about 300 mg/L, indicating a complete washout, because influent TSS was at the same level. It took about 10 days to restore MLSS back to the previous level of 4.0 g/L (Figure 11) , to reduce effluent ammonia to the previous level of 100 mg/L (Figure 8) (Figure 8 ). The ratio of nitrate production was very stable and averaged 9% after Dec. 12. The optimal airflow rate was 32 scfm, and optimal DO appeared to be between 1 to 2 mg/L.
Phase 2 -During this phase, the MLSS level was even more stable and was about 4,500 mg/L ( Figure 11 ). As the feed flow rate increased by 20%, the applied load was increased from about 8.5 g/m 2 /d to 10 g/m 2 /d (Figure 10 ). However, the ammonia and TIN SRRs for this phase stayed the same as in Phase 1, 7 to 8 g/m 2 /d for ammonia and 6 to 7 g/m 2 /d for TIN. Because of no improvement in SRR at an increased applied load, the removal efficiencies decreased from 90% to 80% for ammonia and from 80% to 70% for TIN (Figure 9 ).
Clarifier Performance - Figures 10 and 11 indicate that a steady state was achieved in the pilot after Dec. 31 in terms of MLSS and SRR. It was observed that the scum layer floating on the clarifier surface was grey/black, sticky/gluey, and looked like anaerobic sludge. The sludge on the bottom of the settleometer was brownish, floc-type, aerobic-looking sludge. The biofilm on the floating media carriers on the surface of the settleometer appeared red and dense. The scum layer was scraped off manually on a daily basis, but it was difficult to quantify the mass.
The sludge concentration factor and solids retention time (SRT) were calculated based on the effluent TSS, MLSS, and RAS TSS concentrations during the stable period (after Dec. 31), and these parameters are summarized in Table 3 together with SVI data obtained during the entire study. As shown in Table 3 , the clarifier was able to consistently maintain an average MLSS of about 4,200 mg/L. The average SVI was about 90 mL/g with a small standard deviation of 9.8 mL/g. The sludge concentration factor was about 2.1, which was almost identical to the ratio of (Q INF + Q RAS )/Q RAS = 2.0. This indicates that the clarifier was capable of thickening the sludge. The effluent TSS was about 150 mg/L with a large standard deviation (170 mg/L), which resulted in an average SRT of 13 days for the IFAS system. The large variation of SRT, as suggested by a standard deviation of 10.9 days, was a result from the large variation in the effluent TSS. Noted that sludge was not wasted, and the solids loss from the scum layer was not considered in the SRT calculation. Veuillet et al. (in press ) and Zhao et al. (2013) postulated a biological conceptual model to describe the bacterial population distribution and specific role for both the MBBR and IFAS deammonification configurations. The model is schematically represented in Figure 12 . The anammox bacteria were also termed anaerobic ammonia oxidizing bacteria (AnAOB), as shown in Figure 12 . In the MBBR, the high proportion of anammox bacteria and AOB in the biofilm on the carrier and lower microbial growth in the bulk liquid is the result of two mechanisms. Firstly, the low SRT of the suspended biomass (SRT=HRT=20-24h) limits the autotrophic biomass growth in the suspended phase due to continuous wash-out. This condition promotes the growth of autotrophic bacteria (anammox and AOB) in the biofilm. Secondly, the differences of maximum specific growth rates between anammox bacteria (0.04-0.08d -1 ) and AOB (0.8-1.0d -1 ) can also explain the spatial distribution in the biofilm. Typically in the MBBR configuration, the AOB are located in the outer layers of the biofilm to access oxygen, while anammox bacteria are located in the inner anoxic layer of the biofilm. This way the anammox bacteria are protected from oxygen, which is consumed in the external layers by AOB. Excess ammonia in the bulk liquid and nitrite produced by AOB in the biofilm are transported to deeper layers of the biofilm by diffusion and convection in the biofilm voids and micro-channels.
DISCUSSION
In the IFAS configuration, higher SRT for suspended biomass (between 2-15 days based on operating condition) enhances the AOB growth as flocculated biomass. Substrate diffusion limitation in flocs is less apparent than in biofilm which are thicker and denser. This leads to better substrate accessibility for AOB (oxygen, NH 4 ) in the suspended solids meaning that AOB that pre-existed on the outer-layer of the biofilm gradually disappear from the biofilm due to a lack of oxygen (i.e. DO in bulk liquid is lower in the IFAS than the MBBR) that is now mostly consumed by AOB in the liquid phase. The biofilm is therefore almost exclusively composed of anammox bacteria with a very fine top layer of oxygen scavengers like AOB or normal heterotrophs. The larger AOB population in the IFAS configuration improves the overall flux of nitrite produced for the anammox but also the residual concentration in the bulk, improving the diffusion of the nitrite through the basal layer of the biofilm where the anammox are located and therefore increasing their active fraction in the biofilm. In the IFAS and MBBR configurations, the overall amount of anammox bacteria present in the reactor is similar for a given daily load of NH 4 to treat, but the improvement of nitrite flux and production in the IFAS mode lead to surface N-removal rates near the maximum values obtained during fully anoxic anammox activity batch tests with non-limiting substrate levels (i.e. NH 4 and NO 2 ).
The improvement in SRR (g/m 2 /d) by the IFAS configuration for both ammonia and TIN removals was observed in both studies, and the rates (7-8 gN/m 2 /d for NH 4 and 6-7 gN/m 2 /d for TIN) were almost identical. The essential conditions for the high rates were 1) maintaining stable, moderate MLSS levels (2.5 to 5.0 g/L) with limited disturbance from the high influent TSS and 2) maintaining a low DO levels (0.2 to 0.8 mg/L) and high nitrite levels in bulk liquid up to 20 mg/L to improve the reaction rate of the anammox process.
The full-scale study documented the impact of frequent influent TSS spikes on the IFAS performance. When an IFAS system receives the influent TSS spikes, it will accumulate in the system by clarifier and RAS and cause an increase in MLSS and effluent TSS and a loss of active biomass, such as AOB in the system. The MBBR nitrogen removal performance is less affected by influent TSS spikes, because it is a flow-through system. Most of the TSS in centrate is composed of inert particles and anaerobic bacteria that can pass the MBBR without impacting the performance.
A recent lab-scale study performed at the Veolia research center in Paris indicated that the presence of organic carbon in the influent (up to sbCOD/N ratio of 1.5) did not appear to have much impact on the performance of the IFAS configuration. The conceptual model predicts that heterotrophic bacteria and AOB grow in the suspended phase, thus are less competitive against the anammox bacteria residing on the biofilm. On the contrary, in the MBBR configuration, heterotrophic bacteria will grow on the biofilm just like AOB when the feed contains a high concentration of organic carbon, thus reducing the activity of both AOB and anammox bacteria. Typically, a separate MBBR stage is required for carbon removal before the ANITA TM Mox MBBR stage for a feed with a high COD/N ratio.
The conceptual model also predicts that low DO levels are necessary for the IFAS configuration. The results from the full-scale study and the early lab-scale study reported by Veuillet et al. (in press) and Zhao et al. (2013) support the prediction. However, the IFAS pilot system at JWPCP appeared to have an optimal DO of 1.0 to 1.5 mg/L, and the high DO level did not have a negative impact on anammox activity as indicated by the high TIN SRRs obtained. Moreover, the high DO did not promote the NOB growth as indicated by the fact that the ratio NO 3 -prod/NH 4 -rem during the stable periods (Phases 1 and 2) was consistently lower than the stoichiometric value for the anammox process.
The goal of the clarifier in the IFAS configuration for sidestream treatment is to retain suspended biomass and provide better nitritation performance through controls of the SRT and bulk DO levels in the tank. The clarifier is not used to retain anammox bacteria in the system. Clarifier effluent TSS concentration is not a critical parameter for the clarifier design since this stream is sent back to the headworks. The results from both full-scale and pilot studies proved that the IFAS configuration was capable of retaining the suspended biomass (e.g., AOB) and improving the nitritation performance with relatively high effluent TSS levels.
However, the sludge wasting was not conducted in the pilot study. Therefore the SRT varied with the effluent TSS concentration; in other words, SRT was not controlled. The long average SRT with large variation along with the consistently low ratio of nitrate production to ammonia removed indicate that SRT did not play a significant role in the repression of NOB growth but could become an additional selective tool in the case of growing a NOB population. The main mechanism for NOB control in the IFAS mode was probably the same as that in the MBBR mode, that is, DO.
Suitability for full-scale sidestream applications -The choice between the MBBR and IFAS configurations for sidestream treatment is site-and project-specific and depends on if existing tank volume is available for use or footprint requirement. Based on the results from the studies reported in this paper, some general guidelines for application of each ANITA TM Mox configuration are suggested below.
First of all, both configurations rely on the development of anammox bacteria on a biofilm carrier. The carriers are physically retained in the reactor through the use of non-clogging sieves making it impossible to lose the prime anammox bacteria from the system as both processes do not rely on anammox sludge specific density or settleability.
Due to the lower mass transfer limitation in the IFAS configuration, its nitrogen removal rates are 2-3 times higher than those in the MBBR configuration. Even considering the additional footprint required for a clarifier, the IFAS configuration always leads to a smaller footprint. However, if large existing tanks are available for retrofit, the MBBR configuration is likely the best choice. The need for a small downstream clarifier and RAS pumping must be factored into the evaluation when considering the IFAS mode for sidestream treatment.
Also due to the same reason (i.e., lower mass transfer limitation), the IFAS configuration is capable of achieving lower effluent concentrations compared to the MBBR at the same removal rates. More stringent effluent requirements usually favor the IFAS configuration. Therefore, the mainstream application of the anammox process may favor the IFAS configuration.
As discussed previously, the IFAS configuration is suitable for a high influent organic carbon level (i.e., high feed C/N ratio), while high influent TSS concentration with frequent large TSS spike favors the MBBR configuration.
The IFAS configuration consists of two process units with a recycle stream, while the MBBR is a one-stage flow-through system. Therefore, the IFAS configuration requires some extra monitoring for sludge settleability and extra maintenance work for the clarifier and RAS pump.
